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present to set class aainst clase, and ta throw supporting Her Majesty's Gavernment in such mea- vould sem tbat the coaversionsamongst tirse ladies

the firebrand of discord ito the country, wnld be sures as mayl be necessary ta carry the proposed te the Catholic Ciurch were more onmerus than

both insane and suicidai These were strog words, Charter into ffect and yuer petitioners, as an duty we thought. Twelve sisters ta leve the house at

b trbe for One, whatever might be the positionb h bound, will ever pray. a ne time 'for Rome' muat bave beep something very
he'occupied. would net shrink froa expressing his The Tines cImplains that the Irish aristoerncy like the ' collapse' which Mr. Maconochie declarea

opinions te his feolow-citizeus upon a sabject of se did not come forward t swell with their statbas'mot takn plac-. The expression'thatonly one
much importanee te-the welfare and presperity of.t tre coquipges the cortege which accompanied the Prince of the professed sisters bas remaine1rria to God

country. The present was a most tremendous CrISis, and Princess )f Wales on their enry iota ther riat and Bis Church,' implies tbst the rCao aei' cnverts

and therefore it beboved every one ta Epeak bls meropolis. ' Where,' rask on contemparary, were not true ta Gi sud Eis l rrch. Tre leu
mind boldly. He, for one, bai the greatest faith in ' we e the nobîlity cf Irel-rd ? Where were the gua2g 1i be impliction astrong-vervy stong, but
the inhabitants of Ireland. They were a noi great laued roprietors ? They were conspicuous under ba provocation received,poorMr Mek-onoie

ree-loyal, impulsive, ad enhrusiastic-anrid by their a bsence. Tie Earl o f Shrew:b wrisW1 ustbeocused. Still. for one that professes to

though tby ce-me ta tis country in large nacuibers, Irresent and so was the Ditke f Manchrester and n' thtire reuior of risIendCm, itis ocer con-
no fears were entertained of their proving dis|ynaî. the BarW cf Essor, bto 5ntarte,' ademdntion of wit b Raligta call thet n

Il Was impossible nOt ta f-el they were cacpthle o Irisb peer pur et sirmpie w'as I i carl cf Hoh.-b'dieceisaomewhatstarling, to say the :East of

great.improvement, and tat theirt coutrry w-id Where were the kni-.rt ft St. Parrick ? lete 0i.- Weekly Reges!er.

thriva SUd orosper under ajrdicious and conci-iftory was the 'cne' duke. and where wr-re al tcie Irish Ma. GAaS-oror rxA Du: Porz. - Th faeoing
policy. He he.rtily approved of th b ccnterrmjrted marquises, earls, viscon'ita, and btrons ? What latter bas been ddrcrsed to tht Maucheste' Ex
visit of the Prince and Princess of Watts te Ire-'dl would be said of the Scottisih eer if, uthia occa- amriner :--
and toiruhti that if it coulI be extended ta a longer sion of a state visit te Eiburgb'b- be the heir a' pa- Sir,- In your number f to.day a etaemet i
time, it vould b productive of much good. if a ment andb is Princess, no single cripage oft a Scot riade, on the auhoriiy of- Flarscn deprachi Cf th.
Royal residenca was permuently estbliiskd ibere tiai noble intervened between- te st.ate parg-ntry loth inst., tbat the Pope ias dtireted his ibiaks to
it would bare amaost benef:itl effect, is cit vould and the chrrios of civic eitlism ? The Ir;sh a. ibe conveyed, tbraughr me, to Mr. Gladtefoltfur his
draw the arratocracy there, and ba the means f dis- Ibility expose themsElves to irnv'ious ermpr isons by attitude on thr vubj-ct oCf the Irih Chircb. t re
tributing û.ildition.i weaith throurgout the coutry, carelesasress of dcmonstration oc tu"h ru occasion, quet yau ta purblish! ra promnt corrtradlirniu cf a
and uroducing a better state of feeling. an d the vresent ii not a rima er n rirey can fkrrd staten.ent as false as i is miscbievousa. I ha not -o.

LOm Dcrunc.rs eN T DrSSTLUHMEN'sT O THE to stand a oof from the bodU O rM e L: ion c- which n1r0i as c paela of trrh, or a shadow i t fund-

rEisi HEca -The eutjinegd letter, containing they belong: ion. Ir c lmer times I shouli bare let he pre.
misa Carcraph-Tirsosuiitnelf;ciueratcthiisiuomtirs>'henlalg.

suggentionî r-liive ta the 'rebyterian and ter itis stated that ait the reertin' r f th 'rince and Prtaire Of fIt;buta ttis meo'. jvitn al
Ohurlia lu melni, isej-ai hu addessd ~5 ci titrte are bbg madie ta ubcira ibej o-st a!Churche3 i reland,1t 3 irist een address ylrncess cf Wales at the geci Iri i Dorh' rac meet.ciurses by the flseat imputatiobs, I have tua-tht it

Lord Du-fna irnptni-s agent :tas beard tu re-rr ru th(' to b t my dur te correct a misstatemat te which I
8 Grosvenor Square April 6 1808. Prince was ' a fineycung man,' rud ' ir w s a A r1t' fe assrred vou bars given publiait>' ihut any'

My Dear Mr. Tbornson-llt is vry evidert, frOm thIat it took nigh te a rebrlifon tito brir.g lin re si-isrer inteniion.
the division of Friday night, that tL future legeikm- AN FKGL's5 £eP sLE.-The ar:.: ofr, Ir'indL i' I remnai:r, 'i, ycur ol emients errant,
tion of Parlia.ent will lead to the tie 'stablihment ribtalned a Very advnred cola1e r e er-on TrrriE V E. Masma
ofatb Episcopal Chiurch in Ireln -o 'vell as to ! Mir. Cengrv, a leading tr-mab--r of he r r Archbishop of Wecst-ninter.

large modifEations in Ie cara' • air! l tirheolitical philosophers whom Mr. Ds i a terri Taffard Park, Aril 13 1968.

amont of ial exiating ecc.er ., en-.tments dreads. Mr. Congreve Las priaiAircd a p- it Wiben tar asbeeclebirtasosofcestion
and public grants ta reiigio Td u in that coua- îadvocaiag tire suspenion ef prtioantarcontr-ol fcmr varfare are aions cor determining thie c.rae
trT. , aver Irelac ithe nomination of a vicery wih ial. cf rie ensuing ca:up.i;n. It ls then thai the g>rbius

Sb a prospect will undoubtedTy cute rret most despotic porers to ha abde by' a speceviltcoun-atfIra Gen-ral becomes aopcrent. A rmistae made
diftroes ta many groo, Wise, and raIlta men in cil or ascmbly, who bal act once srtle the church'in bes iatervals Of cCmprative peaca ii m-r
the North cf IreInd, Who scientiousay relieve tbe land, and the education questions; and threse otlY even th-in defriat u a pitchei battle This is
thit the wolfare of our Protestant Church l esEsen- becig dispose:- of that lreland shallbe:ou a pccia- our present case. A great viciery ias been won and
tially dependent an its cioneCtion Wl'h thie Gare. I rate state with na legislature ofher own. Hle argue the araies b-sve goin ifte cery quartera. What

Te such as these, te can ony bp that chie ernt that ber r:ghts in tais resiect are u:.bail'lO, and sball bu done neet ? Shall tie victora puh leir
May bring a we!ccme, convicrian trait tbeir fore-irat ti-ynmuat ulimsrel7 srcceed ied tir-atht'nadr-ntLz' ratil they complete their victr5or rriect
bodings are il1-founded. For my ow ;ri-r, I ain conce-.sion of such a consrtitution woul rer t: wieth a check. or shall they abstain from further ras-
persuaded tit this contemplated act of j-uotice t<o the sisteruardireealler of Eacl. Tho r sacîtilrcie>' ara ssured cf complete and irrever
our Roman Catholic fl countrymen, apart froim Star dissents fc-n t-m the:e vis, but regards their sible victory ? ' Orugaf, is rthere some one positou
its political corsequences, will do mare to awaken beir-g enunciated by a pc-rsoa of Mr Coacrvels of advantage to be gained, at which it Will lie pru.-
the zesaiof Cburchrinmen, and to adviace tbe inter13 mental orlibre as a notable evieence of the hrld th runt nd politic to rest until new reinforce-ments ar.-
of the Refarmed Faith in ireland, tbin ary*nything that Irish question now occupies in thicking mind?. rive ta crown the comppaign 7 Theseare titrîeoriict-
has been done tiere during the laBist300l-C yers SucersToa CasA 2IN Iatare.-Tier Pa: Mall Ga. inre counsels btreen rhieb lhe General ia calile'l

But tiere are otrera who, regardiug the fatare e-tte of the 18th says : In our s-cond edition last upon ta decile, and t prova his capîrcity not oru y
from practichil pons of view, regret the b>urden evening appenred anacea:nt of the&asaiation of for rectice, but for strateiy. His ability t) lad a

hihch changes, nqo m-itter how gently iýtro- Mr. Hloward Fethersionbaugh, deputy..lientnant of sudden attack ias never been dorube. behas ali
dicel, will rltirnately entail on the indstr'iaus Pro. Westmeath. He was hot on Wednesday night when the iipulse, the Igleness the bedstroa devotion
testant porulation of ire country. To thres-e proceeding to bis resideucr trom Kiluca RîRailway to lmai. a tfrorn hope, or to imperil a caaby , i-
might repy. that the cails t ibe bereafter airde nrpon Statin. The dece sîsed gentaeman viaited Drhir thinc'ng rasbness. We trust ibebas more trb-a tbir.
our co-religionists iiil only bie simil-ir lo thoi ta towitness the Ruyal entry into the city, and left by In tbis curilicatl heur Mr. Gladstone bas to prove it-t
wbie more than .4,010000 Catholics bave o:erer the evening train fer Kitanc6u, iawre -e had ordered ieis Dot merely able te sugge3t a policy,but ta guide
ceased taibe subject. Bat inaamucir as surchconsi-l .is gig t metbirm, aud w ben driving bomeL e was it te uccuesafut concluaion. I is resy te iundier..
derations, however opportune seldom have nny Cf-. irerd a and s!ot dead ; the hall passerd trough iris sted the mo'ives which eaggest that tirs attack
fect on the human understauding, it la right for al heart. Mr. Fetberstonbaah was rlarted te te uLpion the Irish Onurci bgiun befre Eter reshould
those 'hovre bhouai ta exert themselves lu uae a Er af Wicklod, an] tis fa his tity ctth yer. ire inccasigly maintained until it be brought toa
criais lo come forward At once. and do their Est ta ils leves a widow and live chi!dren. The outrage co-Tnm'ion. The man who puts his lhad te the
dispel the anxiety of their fellow-Protestants vwith is blieved tomn agrarian one, and nla n way co- plough and then titrns b;ck is justly the abject of
regaal ta the fature. nsited wirth Fenianis. al men's cr. Whatever coursel be onca deter-

as almos al the persons reident up n my es- . in New Rosa on the night of tbe 13 uit , John mined upoai, t linch from it afterwardeis ta cmnfess
tatesand in rdy neighberhood belong t thePres. Kugh, a farner and fowl-dealer of Laek-en, in either eraness of impulse or timidity in execution.

Pebyerian odyacrgstis, mn -h agrictry theouai> Wsford, was kiüled by Jahn Nolan, The Resolution f the House of Commonu to consi-
Presbyterian cotgregations, aeour thom no vey a fo dealer, Newtowa Barry, b running a stick der the state ef tbe Irish Chureb was decisive, and
wealhy memberas are tobce ound, that th with- throtigh bis eye about Feven incIes ioto is Ead. ire wb provoked it la baund ta follow up the advan-
drawal of state aistance would tell with the. At an ir.quest irld on Wednesday following before tage ie gained. But tierea is-it is an old story-a
greatest severity, 1 shall bie obliged by yourtti giM"acrnr itapeaedtht ouh as i !iferen2ce beta een the spirit and the letter. Impa.
yourslf at one iuto conamunietion witb the Mr. RyMo. coraneriiappontaber inRbatKoug is in detedenotes,in trut ainfirmity of purpose rather
several Presbyterian ministers of my propertr, and Mrs. Merant' provision.Ifop. utNet Rirs, vitihocco danatl tr a man cannot trust hiself
g nvicg them an assurance fro s me that it ies my in- Thomas ud, tinBllykernoe, ien Nolan herre, te may well be in bot lste to accompli mhbis end
tention, as roon as circumstances shall require it, turned a verdict of 'imanslaughter' agiin t the pri- while the fit Io haaimI b huse tabascfaithl imself 
te guarantee to every congregation an the estate a soner vandie ieto b tried at the next Weford as and is cause, hie can bide ba s time. We a ball not
permanent subscription (urrfettered by any condition .c conceal our opinion that thare is so:ne danger lest a
except such as may be suggested by the General sizes' great national abject should beimperilled by the i
assembly), to sn amount equivalent to whatever Mr. George Francis Train recently applied by let. un!inking zeal of mre partisans.- Time:.
proportion of the present Regiaun Donua they may ter to the Governar of the Marabalsea, Dublin, for
be deprived of under the impendi-g seulement. permission ta go te the P.inchestown Races on the DrsaoaFUn saoTs AT BTAYarn.-The bitter

Although I should banxious to maks an analo- day on which it was announced the Prince of Wales animosity between Protestants and Cathoeas created
goe announcement te the several Epiacopal clergy- would ie there. Mr. Train offered bis word of honor by Murphy and bis clique in Srlybridge and the
man la whose parisbes my states are situated, it and security of over £2,000 for his retura tIo the neighbourhood ias been intenrfied by a lecturer
would i e premature ta enter upen any specific ar- prison On the same evening. The Gavernor replierd named Flynn having taken Wright's Old Mill in

rangementa until I ball have had an opportunty of that e could not even estertain the proposition for Ashton for a monti. On Tuesday week a number
consulting the wishes and views of the other landed the bankrupt law did not investinm with such pre- of urphyltes Wre return fram Ashton.under-
preprietor in the districts referrd ta. rogative. Mr. Train owever, expected ta b dis- Lynte fram a lecture by Flynn. Their number

But T am convinced that, both in the interests Of charger] on the 22-i uit., when be would lecture b waId ire batween 30 and 40, an when they got to
the Anglican and of the Presbyterian Churches in fore and for the benefit of the 'Artizansa of Dublin.' Crook Book. on the Ashton au Stalybridg roar],
Ireland, we cannot commenee taeon toprapare for At half past I i o'clock on Wednesday night a they met with about 150 Irishmen, Who bad been

the inevitable change which is a baud -Believe Cork policeman in coloured lothessurprised a party seen previoualy marching four abreast, and wo

me, yoursaincerelyof young men who were engaged in drilling. He werso sdistinguiebed by badges as ta ehow that
Da»uiaN• went for assiatance, but ou bis return with some they ad been preparing ta meet the so-called Mar-

P.B.-Yon had better send a copy Of this letter other constables the party fied. Three vers ar- r'ipyites. The latter were escorting Flynn ta Staly-
to the gentlemen I bave referred ta. restai on suspicion snd were brought before the bridge, where he reides. The Murphyites were, of

Tiher i urci qaesti sîlleu esetsone a er>magistrates yesterday, but there was not sulffilent course, routed by the Irishmen, and several persane
tr.Thera hurcs qtetn pabill>'eets o'igery evidence to warrant thieir detention in custody, and hurt, but noue seriour.ly. This row appeara ta bave

turc. There seems toube no possibility of t acaing disch adeeply incensed the English, And great excitement
it. In the papers it i presentedl from day to day in they wera arge•.was visible in Stalybridge on Wednesday nigu,
avery aspect, and the changes are incessanty rung Tais FxNàN CoNICrTs.-The statement is contr- when agreat crowd perambulated the streets from
upon it. On the platform there is no cther topie. dicted that a considerable draft of Fenian prisoners about half-past seven o'clock, until about nine
It enters into all the relations cf commercial, social, ara being embarked from tis country ta Gibraltar o'cock, and about a quatter te ton a'clock a larger
and domestie intercourse. No subject resellaforelgn The ship Matilda Atheling iras bea itaken up for body assembled nearS t. Peter's Obapel. This
with respect ta i ; in fact, all others seem to aug- the transportation of 200 prisoner from this country meeting was auticipated, as the ciurchyard was
gest it and force it on the attention, instead Of offar- ta Gibraltar, but the Goverument ias given special filled with defenders. A serions riot took place,
ing au asylum for those who would try to fly from it. orders that ot a single Fenian aall ha embarked each party being well provided with stones. Several
If A factorbays or a farmer selle a barrel of wheat -Express. persons were somewhat severely hrt, but ne one
ha is reminded of Ilie 'averages' and the rentcharge. Raxovaa orà , FaNAN Patsoxea.-A ma nmed tfataily. The advantage wa sgained by tne Irish et
The merchant and the stock-broker have thir Mran, a native of Newport Pratt, who has been for firît, as thie Inide of the ecurch li elevated above
thoughts distracted by it when they meet on 'Ohange. se monthe pust confined in or Coeunty Prison, the outside road, which gave great facilities ta the
The lawyer cannot blp tinkiug of solemn deede under the Lord Lieutena'a warrant, for complicity ish to hurl the stoneas with whieh they were Well 
and covenants with whibc i may bave no personal in the Fenian movement, was removed to Dublin in provided. The Englih mob, as we may cal] them
eencern. Dactors are troubled more about theu nre charge of two of the Royal Irish Constabulary.- then left the walla opposite, where they had little
of seuls ihan the ealth of their patients Bailors Maya Telegraph. chance, and got at the back of a Wall at the top of
muet speak of the bulwarks of thI Constitution, and The emigration season as re-upened at Queen. Briely-street, about 15 feet high, in a field calied
seoldiers of the danger of ' the garrison.' Even the town, and oi extraordinary number of people have Cbetham's grouande, were they broke the chief win-
poor iacketer contemplates with sympathy the pros- ulready started for the Far West, or await the ar. dows of the chapel, and about 16 windows in the
pect of iosing the laves and flises. There la no rival of vessels. No lewer than 1,500 are reported infant seool. Many windows were broken in the
exemption, ne immnuity, ne rAlif. Net a signboard -ta ave assembled attre part, sud it vas toua4 x- .cuhurch and in the hrses uorrounding. During the
avec o sirop door bat reminde one ai tira 'Establmih- tremel>' difficult ta procura acommoaioin foc ao | rit on Wednesday night a gun vas fired, and as
ment,' and sets tirs irrepressible lapin ageiag tira- great a evarma. · youg naa namer! BiaIs>' vas abat. Ha vas cona-

Ltuer ournill vnrno.tnnea! tan eartiev snta Ou Wednesday three vessea caler! ni Quenstown t'eoyed boe, arrd tan sirote bave been extracted tram
cile randon toram whire Ceemedto femshaion ta ter- sud ambarker! 700 passengers, leaving beotweea v00 irhis face, near bis eyeea but vo balera iris eyesighrt
tril areor fuod the ahrcle tramtirai tou pra sd 800 still beind! Tira Minnesota, et tira Gaicn bas not been affecésd. During thea rlot seveaa pa-
forth at irsh gifnBiraeo articles mrk, the tIrs>' preIl ina ee 328 tirs Prapontis, of tira Warren lins, licemen tocs struckr titI staos. Thre disturbancea
beit iteas il th antr diafrk, bre is 2 and tirell n, o t Alepo etra Canard liner, 200 -. commencer! again yesterday. Tire mxagistrates lavea

point oward it, ut frm dif'eren side. The226 ; nd taed toav benmalltasur aboing mn5metandoaout 1anspeia b cnstabe niwoldibe
.Esemirre Pomt, Norihern Whaig, Cor-k Examuîiner', and Ti re sc sîtrla comorvbe aTheaalsatr seunemo avsorn lu -Liverrool Mercury.
airer ec-g-sus ai tira anme paîty' prateet against auny ar ceunir>' girlats mobis>ecr . is pysch- n oEie ursHum rCmos-h o-

inodRestios orrefrmbut emad ttal nd bso paringfro redon correspondent ai tire Beston Advertciser vries;
laie duandowment. The Express, Derry Guardian, in'.Oeo h otrmrkbemni h omn s
IKerry Posi, Water-ford Mati o anothers au lire op- Fer tire whole af Ireland], with 1.391 beana Mr.u J. tir orcidgreiatl nepe of tre Comen Befre
posite sida s etouc>y masinain tira defance. - Timtes fices sud 276 parpetual anas-total, i 687-tirs net cteri Dg CParidgment hepwas know abs pa fere
Cor, incaome afthe clergy in 1864 ras £393,864; tbe net ercman Padiana al vclastical lawyerv et

.valus ai tire two archbisiboprics and tan hioprias wacnrallyn ai nundestoodosetetain Pawyeyi H
tie ta tirsngLonoUmysabrl.-Thd ironlowinble tias £53,764- toa,£4,2'. opinions, and.bis liberal political profeesions surprrised

taonguto ties. houdrugase n Paonurai as Riez are LANna.-About sevan acres of land in tire worr!. Nov, Mfr. Caoeridge deliraerd tira moast
sembler, cbtzs, ainai b>'rgess i PkO a maent'r Dia ziecave, lrel.and, which did net get s bld last telling speech oftany' in tirs laie debates agninst tire
cemlaed, htua n aige byi e Outoi Uuv _st t -Ham- >'ear sali! tac £10,500 a fes- r!ays ago- maintenance ofith Iriaih Protestant Chruroih as au
b]>'te Stdet, Tira theanro paiesity ara ai p-establishment. I beard those discussions throaugirout,
saut asvaet, hatsyourtaetdetoneTtrs a a aurd firndtbat tic imupression wicir tirs> left baller!
Ursentr hae Iomerly Tirai stu tenherb ira- GREAT BRITAIN' ana chIe fi>y those ichr tacs produced! b>' Mr.
basnircugof IreinTiatu ethoeaud not CONrvEReBloNS -- itr. Machronacii, Ineumbent ef St. Coleridge's saechr. Tati sud eligirt is pacson, anti
ibrenirgi cnsen> eniu, praopiai, fram mak. Âlban's tire elebirated] Riualistic Churcir, las s:rit. muth an addly Baper! hoad], Mc. C rleridge ai-
ig use ofttira Unversit> et Dahi ren etirs Queen's ten a latter to tirs Clrurchr limes, from which va rake tracte a cnriosit>' avinai s glane ai bis mild
collegos for tiera popsaet fobtineg university de- tirs iollowing ast -at: ' I kno tirai no imeresBleoniras eye sud thoeughrtfui fea'urei chanrges tt syra-

greae, and] tirai tire>' lava un co-srqequce been lna egnse iabra tirut theSisterhood ef whrich I amn war- pathy'. He iras ne action whrils speskiug tunas fit
nastio aiinirioitvns ripared] wthb others pro- dcc, has collapser!, I do not tira least know whence ire te hocld iris lande together,_ one palm avec tira

fessingreligious opinions different from uhose of your tbis rumour arose, or by wbm uttEp eraulaten. otner, andi ccasîannttuataip toom;ais ratas
petition're. That they have therefore heard with sa- It is true that only one of the professed Sisters iras hao melodions that it fascinates tbe listener. it was
isfaction the announement, made by the ObIef Se- remained true to God and Hi Chaurcb. This leaves this gentlemen wo delivered the anti.State oburcir

cratar> for Ireland, that it -I othe intention of Ber Ma- the faithflaI nes, no donbt in great difficulty-olmost sepech of the debate, As he went ta ibow the church
jesty's Government ta recommendB er Majeaty to as weak as wen Dr. Neagle sent two or three to had a lir e of its own with which the State could not

grant a Charter to a Catholeo University il Ireland0, Crown-street. Those who loft us are twelve lu nu m- meddle, it was amusing ta note the delight hr oca-
and that the terms of the proposed Charter are snh ber-four beaides the mother, being professed isters, aioned to estrangers in what i ecalled the speakers
as ta ender your petitionera doubly anxous that the two novices, three serving sister and two second gallery. Sitting la the front ow were tree dis-
intentionse of the Goverument abould bie s soon as order serving. One as laft the rder, but not the sentiag preachers. the Rev. Messre. Binney, Newman

possible carried into effect. Yor petitioners thera-. hurch. This was audeed a sad desolation. It left Hall and Mr. Allen, and hibis trio listeaed with
fore humbly pray your honourable House to assist In s one professed Sister-our present mother-four gliatening oses to the unexpected defence of their

redresing the grievance under which they labour by novices, and thres serving Sîsters.' From tis .it eherihed dactrinces. Mr. Binnej"s broad face shone.

A smile which came near ta a happy laugh came over taking the place of the pull upon the string and the
it. I do not mean ta observe. that Mr. Coleridge weigbt of the tail. One serious objection te this me-
applied bis principles to the English establishment, thod snggeosts iself at cc, namely, that the dise,
but others will do that when the right time comes. in order to posss the properties Of a kite, must be

A CYSTCAL CIY PaTRa-A member of the very thin in proportion ta its diarmeter ; the weight
Londou Court of Commor Council recently venti- of tbe envelope would then be very great in propor-
lated the following herctici doctrine. Wheîther he tion te the volnme of gas cnntained in it, tbreby
has been morally escomunnieated report saveth rot; i greatly diminishg the avnibible buoyant power of
lre probability is 'ti: ha bas sine found it conve- the latter. Moreorer, r1n diffr.liety of mariaging

nient to r sign. t is lnot often ree ßud keepers jof such feriAl plant-s votilà b!, imprnracticablc, dopa it
th public pare so hoinet and outvsken :-' Poo net seem more likely thirt ra lnrt cylind.ical balloon
ple se'ned ta think there m'rzt bti a ci'rrm in ai tvith henispherical enda e4rrynoe- th engines
me or a ·ord. Insituti'r . b y me and p.ssengers in a 1, . asusprnded be-

ar comanosed but of men, nnd w bl 7 bunn n8oure neath it, would b re marc cn a exlla and
contirue as it is, omn wrid whloutir places ietter enited to making it way through the air?
wrere wrm, and thiey tecae hany at ffhir;, seek rontt beltch of 'y an ofrb înmy chose it exoari-
firrt iheir own interests and ten th, f the pub- fut pon such a trmi cf baltoon two auitabe
lie. Wieth-r it he a ;esiry, a towna council, a huard mer'd tis of propulsion may b e su.g'cted. The type
of works a bnrd of directors cf a raiwa.r a of tirt iraietihod is the racket; tiai of tht ecoud
joint-stoek brank, men woili uniappily look trer is a tcy consisting oie sik th apapersarew pm-
their own interests firtr and foreTost. Ile hrad3 lived ned to te end of it which turns round when the
lo:g enough ta rqually distrut il] frmns f Gor- sirk 1 n.ovr'l forvr.rd: tnow, suppose the iret or
ernment, atnd all hiumin i-stititions whatever, excect rocki principle of propuision were adoprted. let us
that one solemn and-Jublime iustirntion wbich ea reow it might bie applir. Ono or more j'ts of

neared crcasionally frontinr thea debtorý do.r Ne - aternm or gas in the direction ot the length of thr
gate. That i3 t) «sEay, unhss mn be heIld sriplv boat woulrt serre t mrnce j backw .rds or fornirds;
resiwnsib!e for theiir conut, and sonmtirms pena ler smaler tU et right argies te thee, sc eo
so, th-y must ont b otrusFd.' them br:inial aud cther vr-rtical, would turn a

bint or c'unteract a sidnwind, and raise or laer
'ONEs wo OtCerr To Kteorr.'-OC:a af Mr. Glad-

stou' co:stitents has e-led hi t'en tira ta th
fact thac he has be-o repreenrate! i-] a L'rndon p rpar,
Iv ' One who n:eant 'n ahrow',' as hiatn: prrmis: ta
dry the Ir Cih Chareb an esli Paprry in
treand. Mr. G adsto'e rsreîies 0iarii te fühlowing
term- . h-hota r tk r i crin -- uca-
tio, enelns'-ing c R ranelbedam letr, r- iei-ir poîcs
,r ha cfx retaît feontIrie I-oifnr$îi.r i tam
rrtru sorry i an journai ba, b.ten f d rer'y to
ishroor itru-ylf b becoinentg responsie iut ire poir- q

licetiri oft such a lettar. So fair as it coeers rin
tiera is nit one word of truth in itfro ir lrini
ning to the end. If you ihmnk iu uhre c-ruserL any
urnetsinenss lu Lancashire, perrisup3 vcu wiil t bp -he crit
r.oglihi t-o send an' e! r0the loc u jamurn.s this coa-t

tradicr:on.' -1'ait Mali Gaaee.

Loecu Ua> .- A mtneting w-as linq t.
Jmes 111 to-iy, in favror f! the rct-niure af
ire frisih Chancis E tabli'irment Tire Archbishop
of Crrnte'rhrrv oc:upe-t the 'ir. 'nd -be pl.trorfm
'r cron ded wid i the mot pronoinnt m"n rf the
Tory party. The Archislhrp o Canterbry, ir.
i:keiuoe ihis posiien, rade a spe-cr in furtlrance of
the bjecns a the neeting. The' Lord ayir then
ra, rnîl m ovd a series ef rresolutions irfvor of
the contiaued union of Chuirc r rd re which
were se-cucned] by t he Bisaop o xf>rri. The Arhi.
bisbop of Yor ik lIao present 'i rne-oiutions to thi
cIt rrai aui t'mpct ta overthro- ieh Irish Chutrch
was an attac,k ;ipan tihe Chirei of Eni-tan 1 and a
mnovement towars te cstalrishmn of Papays ipon
the country. Tuere wan nmi b-h lîumrit and confueiln
ait this point Of th p-oceedinas, and tiroughout tie
miting there was much distanbince.

Let ura not be cahimi - Cf thi trutih. What wet
desi-e is rbe dis"stablishmnrt and ditendowmi- t of
tire Irisih Chrch.

Loeoo, y31-s> .- A nolle proqiu iras be-en n-
tere-d by tbia Attornty General. le the cse of Mi-
Inn, who bes-r mee Qjieen's evtidence against Burke
and the other C:erkeiwell explosion conspiritora.

LeND')N, May 6.-The entire dom-Un ai the Hudson
Bay Compan>y li te ha cedad to th Crowr' _

Th London Times of the 16th tit. saysa It ia
stated on competent authority that at this moment
et least 41000 workingnien, colliers, and othere are
'at ph'y'-tihat l on strike, doing nothing, or per-
hape worse than nothing, becautse they and their
employers cannot agree as ta trhe wages wich, in f
ttre present condition of trade. ougi t abe paid fori
work.

Tas Qrcas' Saor.cusion.-In Echoea from the (Clubai
the presaent unrettled state of public opinion in the
country is ascribed ta the long absence of Her Ma-a
jet and the Court from the Metropolus.

T e Rpeciator believes that Mr. I)hrseh will not
quit office 'anntil taken out by the colltar.'

AIaoNaurIOs.-Why le it that the navagation ofi
the air has always beau regarded by the majoriy of e
mankind as the empty dream of a few crazed me-e
chanicians ; a goal wbici we bave beas approachinga
for centuries, lut whia is etiul as distant os ever;1
a subject wbich deserves t be placed in tre saime
category as ' perpatual motion' and 'aEquuring the0
circle?' Suraely if thee is ane casne which tendsa
more than another te faster t'ais scepticism, it is tea
senselesa obtinacy with which would-be srouutsR
cling ta the notion oft fying by the muscular peeri
of man. And yet it le by offering prize for flyiag thati
the Aeronautical Society propose te promote the
study and encourage the practice of aeronauties. A
man, in order ta fly, muet raise bimelf into the aira
and mairâtain himself thera by beating the air with
winge; the imaposaibility of doing which will be sean
(as was perticently remarked by ' The Apteryx' ilu a
latter ta the Tines a fow days since) by any gymnast
who haes performed the flest of raising himself on hii
arms between wide-spread parallel bars. The act of
flying le, confessedily, one which requires in the flyer
immense muscular power combined with imall
weight and bulk. Naturaliets tell us that the mascles
wich a bird exerts in flyig are, weight for weiebt,
more powerful than any other known muscles. Now
that the muscular power which a man can exert ta
beat the air le great ha proportion te iis weight and
bulk nobody will iasserti; but unles this be the case
man can nover hope te fly. if the Aeroanatical So-
ciety really is ta advance the science of aeronan-
tics, let them idiscard the noilon of flying; let them,
as ' The Apteryx' anggeste, devote their energies ta
the navigation of the air in buoyant bodies ; bodies,
that is t sey, whose specific gravityla inearly the
same s tiat of the air. Althougir 'The Apteryx'
trais most sensibly of the poassibility of flying, i is
difficult ta participate in his sanguine anticipations
of an annual iter University eigbt-oared balloonr
race. Withont presuming to say that balloona tilt
never be propelled by mannal power, Et does seem ta
us moretha probable that the firat attempta will
bave ta Le made wit stam. Though man is, far
beyond comparison, the most powerful powerf..i pice
of mecanieam in the known universe, yet it le on'ly in
iis capecity for performing a great variety of fn r
tions tirat is saperiority manifeste itaelf. Thera le
not a single purely mechanical act which cannt be
botter and more economically performed by stam
power, applied through the agency of sutable
machinery, than by the mascular power of man. St
may be possible for a man te propel a tballoon
through the air, but it coul! certainly be dore nmuc
more easily by the application ofsteam power. When
we bave arrived at anything like perfection in the
construction of the serial machines, it will be quite
time enough to begin thinking about serial bars. -
The first thing ta be done, then, le to get a snitable
engine-when we have doue this rtre will be no
lack of plans fr applying Its power. To what e,'
tent it may be possible ta diminish the weight par
horse-power of steam engines il le impossible ta seay ;
but thera sa be no doubt that a very considerable
reduction might ba effected. In an article in the
Engbieer, a few weeka imes, it was stated tat until
engines at 201b. the horse-power could ie obtained
nating acaîld be doue witi au>' rasnable irape cf
ncces. Withoaut seeing tirs calcalatione upon
wiai ibis estimata la baser] itwour] ha impassible
ho express an opinion as, ta itS aorarcy: but if tire
Asenauicoal Sciit y wi te make a real step lnu
ai!vance lai tirem offer s suitabie prisa faor au englnua
ah 201h. tira baisa peter-poter, or env aother lirait
wiché mu>' ho thotught, most reasonubla. Withr re-
gard'to tira Lest forma ai Laloon; ' Ta Aptaryx' tak-
ing a chid's kta as tire illustration ot iris priecipla,
anggests thes use ai nerial planes or dLt buant dises
wiai should] ira moved! by mane ci saitabte farces

ether or bonth enda of the- bot by raiding or resist .g
ttc bunoyancyr of the gsi. If r'a srrw propu-.ion
wre prIferred iben ere sa wil t ike the plee of
the jetsof gai, the ais ofIt he scrws baing in the same
direction a; thre j-ts.

UNITED STATES.

Ge:eral Otib di preennt crmmanier of the
iiorgan d enian Lrot.erhodnrli hbeen, and for
rght wio know, mi ay vet be, in Obc . On Tues,

day be rade 4n nldres; ta hi rmaintrymcn i iwbib
'r intn1rlon to invade Canoiila uva5 pl'inly r.vowed,
anid during which. near tour bundred deluded young
ien, hield urp tiheir hatds an it sgo e form a part of
trhe invndirg ermy. We have nerer filed ta Ip-.
plrad rany moveareit tiat Frermii ta promie rire
Pm.rioration cf Ireland's conàition ; rr! we hope iva
shal oiever be a- fir iitrr t Ithe e tue of junst gor-
errrert s to sy saght haring a tendenircy to per-
pe;uiteî th ilhîvery to whicb IriîD mon nt home rire
cardermned Therefore, rwhci wn denonne bthis in-
vnsion of Candia a the mort prepcser.us ef the
many preposterous oins ofrthe lime, we eball no
h chr.rger! rith hostility to thi Iriah on threir cause.
If is invncicn il absurd for no iter i- eon, it ii so
fron lh-. f int thait the prople of the Uniteil States
wi;l not sbmit to seta iii batl proj'ct carried iroto
ePxeltIion. The rpeaca of the country ai at asttir.
S are h-ound tanGreat Britin by treaties of pr-are
and nrrnity io stronig" that interesits of nrkind de.-
nand thrat v shalIl not vioine themip for tihe promo-
lion o! aoy arch ihair-brainca end"avorr r-s Ge.
O'Ne il an his ehadowy cohorte would makue. flence
when thre Gteneral gets his arm a i bet!n array, the
first opoering forra he vili enour 1er will be the
troop of tih" United States. Tie Unitel Strtes are
not yet on appannge nor îte ally, erStsire or dufeen.
sire, of the Irish Republir; and if there are nr
[ristnien who suppose thait we are rendy to asa fair r's-
poues tlheir quarrel as to involve ourselves in a war
wtb Great Uritain, as irn conince of t heir rtid
(il e ri be nn'hing mire) upon our peatceful r]n u1nu-
protecied neighbora, the sooner they dismies the oun-
easy mwgot from their brains the better for their
peace and ours. If Iriromen in rland want deli-
verance from Englnd, let them rise and eek it.
Ir, as citizen@. Irishmeno resident in the States
want ta go to the aid of their coutrymen, the Posi
will bid them God speed. ut cf ithis business cf
making oar territory the base of operatioRs against
a neighbour with whom we are at pestae the country
ias had enoughl-Chicago Eveningq Pott.

The Publi scehool eystem has proved iteelf a failnre;
iis riotteu to the core; it la, further, unsafe tamosnd
children ta soma of tem to h prnperly educated ;
and the bed examples that are rife among scirci
officers and that have from time to tie cropped op to
the public gaie during the last few yeare, mnfflcently
prove that the management of the scReools has falle
into unsale and incompetenit hande. Well thon we
exercise our right of sending onc childrera to be
edacatel where we deem prover; ithe right of
education belongs not, though tie Leaguers wonld
have ne suppose the contrary, to the Stats, but to the
family; but the State is bound in justice, and should,
of course, as a matter of policy, extend neceesary
assistance to the education by the fAmily, or by tutors
selected by the family, of minor cildren. That the
Btate has the right to dictat, directly or indirectly,
how our children shail be educated, ie as abeird as
would be an attempt by the State to settle our
breakfast hour or any other matter that comes
exclasively within the domestic jurisdiction. We
are persuaded that the moneys appropriated to then
rehoole conld not bs better spent, and cheerfuliy
avow our belief tlat tire Legislature ias doue
perfectly rigt this time.-Iriah drnerican.

IMBsAcnumNr.- The Boston Rerald eays : In a few
days the vote ln the United States Senate will be
taken on the question of impeaching President John-
son. We know nothing whatever of the views of
tIe members of the Senate on the Republican aide,
and tan cnly judge cf the men according to reporta,
which appear to agree that impeachment is to be
made a party measure and that the RebublHcan party
havIng began iupeachment muet carry it through
or the party wil Le defeated this faill in the Prele-
dential election. We have read the eviderce and ar-
gumente in the case and urdertake toa say thre la
not enungh of evidense or argument to conviet the
President or even to trame au excuse for the high
uround taken b; the leader.: lu the affair; and al-
though impeaciment may ha carrried through by the
force of party drill and unor the party laeh. yet ks
will not stand the ordeal through which it wili have
ta paisofoeatirs people. Ii id wang fram begin'
uing ta eud, sud itt eventualy coneign ot peitiesi
oblivion aIl wr have aided ln this unholraI erride
te degrade the President of the United 8iates, and
thronghl him the nation at home and abroad.

A EmBaTe AmsesAascs.-The Court Journaf ia
ever poking fun attthe strong-minded. This ia ia
last. There ieaome probability of Mr. A dama being
aucceeded by a female diplomatist. Irs Frances
Lord Bond is the name of a womau Who aspires to
represent the United States Government ai tIe Court
of St. James's. She ba'been trying to persuade the
President te appointher for monthe past; and not.
withstanding rhe la recommended for the place by
numerous me:nbers of Congrees, without distinction
of party, she ias failed to get appointiment. Se has
recently obtained from Vice PresidentWade a letter
erongly urging ber claims for the coveted position.
She i now working assiduoualy for the rejection ot
General McE!ellan; and should abe sacceed, she
supposes that the Preeident will appoint bet for the
reaseon thatsbe is the only persan thatthe Sonate
will confrm. If sie comes, a vexed question wili be
settled whic hai long made' bitter bled in the
bosoms of the Americans. She need not appear m
knee breches at the Court of St. James's wîthout
e likes.

It cannot be doubted that public opinion la toler-
ably well settled on the subject of impeachrent._-
Tirera runay ire many> vire are persuraded tira, accord-
lng te tire raIes cf evidence sud tire·obvIous Import
of establishred facts, tira President oughti not ta teo s
convicted ; but ave believe tirera ara comparatively
faw who looked for bis acquittai. Noa'does tire re~
valence of tiré anticipatian tirai ho arilI ha remoaed..
involve an>' imputatien upon tire iutegrIty~ or,tbr
conduct af thre Banate as a conrt. Itisshamply a ra
cognitica ef tbe:cireamstane tbatôòthor thran strIeft1
jndieillonsiderations hrave.entered [it the .tnial 9r
and lirat other tran striatly;judieiaI rulesl1 pro-~&?
bat]>y goveru ite renaît.-


